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P ittsburgh society 
for coat ings technology

http://paintsociety.org/

NOTE: September Meeting is the
Golf Outing at Cedarbrook Golf Course

OCTOBER 8, 2018

 psct1927@paintsociety.org

http://paint.org/

SEPTEMBER: GOLF OUTING 

OCTOBER MEETING:
TOPIC: Preparing concrete for coating application: A 

story of not judging a substrate by its surface

SPEAKER: Dustin Young – Training Development Manager, 
SSPC: The Society for Protective Coatings

LOCATION: SSPC HEADquARTERS 
 800 Trumbull Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15205
	 412.281.2331	•	www.sspc.org
TIME: Board Meeting 4:00 pm
 Social Hour  5:00 pm
 Presentation / Speaker 6:00 pm
 Dinner / Meeting / Tour 7:00 pm

COST:	 $35	with	reservation	•	$40	at	door	•	$15	retired

Reservations for 
OctObeR Meeting: 
FRIDAY, SePt. 21 
RSVP to Art Kasson at 
psct1927@paintsociety.org
OR Call: 412-389-4977
OR sign up via PayPal: 
http://paintsociety.org/

SPeAKeR – DuStin YOung: 
training Development Manager, SSPC 
(the Society for Protective Coatings)
Dustin young is the training Develop-
ment Manager of ssPc: the society for 
Protective coatings. Dustin graduated 
from california university of Pennsylva-
nia in 2010, with a bachelors in biology 
and a Minor of chemistry. he recently 

finished his Masters of business administration from calu in 
2017. Dustin joined ssPc in May of 2017 from impact guard, 
llc. where he was the Quality Manager. Dustin has held a 
variety of positions in the coatings and linings industry. he pre-
viously held a technical advisor position at the PPg architec-
tural coatings headquarters located in cranberry, Pa. Dustin 
has also served as a quality control/laboratory technician for 
ferro corp, a glass coatings manufacturer. Dustin is a mem-
ber and participant of multiple committee organizations that 
include ssPc, nace, aci, and icri.

tOPiC – Preparing Concrete for Coating Application: 
A Story of not Judging a Substrate by its Surface
how do you prepare a living; breathing substrate for coating 
application? concrete poses many challenges for coating ap-
plicators. With most other substrates, the surface will tell the 
majority of the story when assessing a structure. With con-
crete, the surface is only half the battle. What lies beneath the 
concrete surface is often why concrete coatings fail! accord-
ing to the american society of civil engineers, us infrastruc-
ture currently scores a D+ on their infrastructure report card. 

With concrete being a large component of us infrastructure, 
more and more concrete will need to be rehabilitated both 
presently and in the future. it is important to bring awareness 
to the issues of coating concrete now, to prevent concrete 
coating failures and the costly time of rework. by bringing this 
awareness, we can make progress on improving our nation’s 
infrastructure and improving the safety of our fellow americans 
who use the infrastructure on a daily basis.

in this presentation, i will explain why it is important to un-
derstand and to test the ph of concrete, understand MVt/
MVe and perform various types of moisture testing, and the 
importance of determining the soundness of concrete prior to 
coating installation. all three of these factors will have a sig-
nificant impact on the longevity of protective coatings applied 
over concrete substrates.

http://paintsociety.com/
mailto:psct1927@paintsociety.org
mailto:psct1927@paintsociety.org
http://paintsociety.com/
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PaINT POT
We are happy to announce we will be continuing the Paint Pot 
this year. the october drawing will start out at $25. in order to 
be eligible to win, you must be an active member and must be 
present at the meeting when drawn. if the drawn member is not 
present, the pot will roll over to the next month. 

Dear PSCT Members,
i am quite honored to be serving the 
Psct as President for the 2018-
2019 year. last year we had over 30 
registered members and i hope we 
can increase that number this year. 
to help us reach this goal, we will 

be having a membership drive. if your membership for the 
2018-2019 year is paid in full by october Meeting, you will 
be entered into a drawing for $91. the $91 is in celebration 
of our 91th year. the winner will be drawn at the october 8th 
meeting. attendance to the october meeting is not required 
to win, but as always, your support for high meeting atten-
dance is appreciated. 

the annual Psct golf outing will be held on september 6th 
at cedarbrook golf course. i would just like to thank all our 
sponsors and those who will be participating in this great 
event. as everyone knows, this is our primary fundraiser for 
our annual scholarship, so your participation is paramount to 
its success. also, a special thanks to sam Puglisi for organiz-
ing this event for yet another year. your hard work is greatly 
appreciated.

one of the Psct key objectives is to promote undergradu-
ate students through the hiram P. ball Memorial scholarship 
and steM grant. Please read the newsletter throughout the 
year to stay current with any updates regarding the require-
ments for this great scholarship. last year we were able to 
award a total of $5,000 to the winners, so let us keep this 
tradition going. if you are interested in acting as the scholar-
ship chair, or just participating in the scholarship committee, 
please contact a member of the board. the only requirement 
for the scholarship committee is that you currently do not 
have a child applying this year.

i am excited to announce that we already have some great 
speakers lined up for the upcoming year, but we do have 
room for a few more. Please consider sharing your expertise, 
or providing us with ideas for speakers and topics that you 
would find interesting. note that we are not having a meeting 
in september and attendance at the golf outing will count 
towards the scholarship. to start off the year, Dustin young of 
ssPc will be presenting at our october meeting on “Prepar-
ing concrete for coating application”.

lastly, i’d like to thank our new board members who have 
volunteered to support out 2018-2019 year. those members 
are: Mark DePasquale (Past President), cheryl roberts (Vice 
President-President elect), chris chaousy (secretary), art 
Kasson (treasurer), barb anderson (Director-at-large), and 
Jim Wasik (aca liaison). 

i also thank Jeff scherm for ‘volunteering’ to be Membership 
chair.

the first meeting this year is scheduled at ssPc in Pittsburgh 
off of i-376 for october 8th. i look forward to seeing you 
there.

Chris Gehly

PSCT President 2018-2019 

WEBSITE
Please visit http://www.paintsociety.org and view the website, in-
cluding the current newsletter, President’s message, upcoming 
events and more. Don’t forget you can rsVP and pay for the 
upcoming dinner meeting and events from the home page of the 
website. you can also renew your membership directly online.

PRESIdENTS 
MESSaGE

2018 MEETING daTES
october 8th, 2018 november 12th, 2018

December – tbD January 14th, 2019

february 11th, 2019 March 11th, 2019

april 8th, 2019 May - tbD

MEMBERShIP dRIvE
it is time to renew your dues for the 2018 – 2019 membership 
year (July 1 – June 30) for the Pittsburgh society for coatings 
technology. this year will be the 91st Anniversary of the 
PSCT. our society was founded in 1927 as “the Pittsburgh 
Paint and Varnish Production club” and has changed names 
a few times, but our objective of promoting the welfare and 
education of the members through exchange of emerging tech-
nologies has not changed. also, promoting educational schol-
arship to undergraduate students remains a prime objective of 
the Psct. We encourage you to check out our website (http://
paintsociety.org). the website not only relays information about 
the society and upcoming events, but also offers members an 
easy way to renew their membership (there is a $5 convenience 
charge added to PayPal payments). As an added incentive to 
renew your membership, we are going to award $91.00 
to a paid-up member at the October 8th meeting. Please 
have your dues paid on or before september 30th, 2018 to be 
eligible. unlike the Paint Pot, you do not need to be present at 
the october meeting to win the drawing. 

CaLL FOR SPEakERS
We are still looking for speakers for the 2018-2019 year. if you are 
interested in presenting please contact chris gehly at cgehly@
matw.com.

advERTISEMENT REMINdER
We would like to thank all of the companies who have adver-
tised with us in the past and hope we can count on your con-
tinued support. if companies want their advertisement displayed 
in the Psct monthly newsletter, please contact art Kasson at 
psct1927@paintsociety.org. 
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10 am – 12 pm: Registration / Driving Range
Noon – Shotgun / Scramble 
5 pm – Happy Hour
6 pm – Dinner
7 pm – Awards / Raffle / Door Prizes

• • • GOLF OutinG • • • 
September 6, 2018
Cedarbrook Golf Course

$125 Golf, Cart, Driving range, Lunch, 
Dinner (per person) 

$150 Hole Sponsorship (per hole):    
Advertising on tees and GpS

$40  Dinner only (per person)

COntACt:
SAm puGLiSi

sepuglisi@atomizedmaterials.net 
412-221-7020

Proceeds benefit the Psct scholarshiP fund

PittSbuRgH Society foR coAtiNgS tecHNology

10 am – 12 pm: Registration / Driving Range
Noon – Shotgun / Scramble 
5 pm – Happy Hour
6 pm – Dinner
7 pm – Awards / Raffle / Door Prizes

• • • GOLF OutinG • • • 
September 6, 2018
Cedarbrook Golf Course

$125 Golf, Cart, Driving range, Lunch, 
Dinner (per person) 

$150 Hole Sponsorship (per hole):    
Advertising on tees and GpS

$40  Dinner only (per person)

COntACt:
SAm puGLiSi

sepuglisi@atomizedmaterials.net 
412-221-7020

Proceeds benefit the Psct scholarshiP fund

PittSbuRgH Society foR coAtiNgS tecHNology

Our AnnuAl GOlf OuTinG will be held on thursday, 
september 6th at cedarbrook golf course. there is still 
time to sign up or become a corporate sponsor. all pro-
ceeds will benefit the Psct’s hiram P. ball scholarship. you 
can sign up on our website (http://www.paintsociety.org) or 
contact sam Puglisi at sepuglisi@atomizedmaterials.net or 
by phone at 412-221-7020. We look forward to seeing ev-
eryone out on the course.

lindaw@wolfcontainer.com

Wes.Carroll@imcdus.com

Wesley Carroll
Technical Sales Representative

Our champion for 
industrial coatings
KRONOS 2360 - the quality TiO2 pigment 
for high-performance industrial coatings

KRONOS 2360 is designed for 
the most demanding industrial coatings, 
featuring maximum weather resistance, 
excellent yield and good dispersibility 
with an exceptional bluish tone 
in white coatings.

www.kronos2360.com

KRONOS Worldwide, Inc.
5430 LBJ Freeway, Suite 1700 • Dallas, TX, 75240 
Phone: (972) 233-1700 • Fax: (972) 448-1445
kronos.marketing@kronosww.com

mailto:lindaw@wolfcontainer.com
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SEPTEMBER 11 - 12
rosemont, il

Coatings Solutions to Improve Your Formulations
coatings trends & technologies (ctt) has become 
an industry staple over the last 7 years for coatings 
formulators, chemists and r&D specialists to come 
together for two days of networking with industry 
professionals and in-depth learning about the latest 
research and emerging trends in coatings technology 
from industry experts. our mission remains the same 
– to provide you with actionable solutions to improve 
your formulations and help your company evolve with 
the changing trends in the coatings industry.

http://www.chicagocoatings.org/

Whing Ding Luau

SEPTEMBER 13
https://www.clevelandcoatingssociety.org/

Piedmont section of 
southern society for coatings technology 

Wood Coatings and Substrate Conference

SEPTEMBER 20 - 21
https://piedmontsociety.com/uploads/Woodcs_

sept_22_21_advertisement1.pdf

UPCOMING EvENTS 2018

Pittsburgh Chemical Day at Heinz Field

OCTOBER 2
http://www.pittchemday.com/

Northwest Coatings Fest

OCTOBER 10 - 12
Victoria, british columbia, canada

https://pnwsct.org/

COaTINGS TEChNOLOGy 
aSSOCIaTIONS:

American Coatings Association: 
https://www.paint.org/

Cleveland Society for Coatings Technology: 
https://www.clevelandcoatingssociety.org/

Chicago Society for Coatings Technology: 
http://www.chicagocoatings.org/

Philadelphia Society for Coatings Technology: 
http://psct.org/

Metropolitan new York Coatings Association: 
https://mnyca.org/

new England Society for Coatings Technology: 
http://nesct.org/

aCa WEBINaRS
(aCa MEMBERS ONLy) 

September 10 @ 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

Marine Coating Antifouling and VOC Regulations 

https://www.paint.org/event/aca-webinar-marine-coating-
antifouling-and-voc-regulations/

— — — —

September 26, 2018 @ 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

“Non-legacy” Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)

https://www.paint.org/2018-member-webinar-series/#Pcb
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aCa MEMBERShIP
Coatings Science & Technology Professionals

http://www.paint.org/about-aca/membership/coatings-science-technology-professional-membership/

aca also offers a special membership category for coatings 
science & technology Professionals, but these benefits are 
available to employees of corporate Member companies at 
no additional cost.

coatings science & technology Professional membership 
provides an opportunity for individuals working in the indus-
try to benefit from member pricing for educational and train-
ing programs, and to have access to science and technol-
ogy publications and events. this category of membership is 
offered for industry consultants, employees of non-member 
companies, and those working in academia.

benefits of coatings science & technology Professional 
membership include:

•	 Print	and	digital	versions	of	CoatingsTech magazine

•	 Subscription	to	Coatings Today bi-monthly e-newsletter

•	 Online	access	to	the	Journal of Coatings Technology 
and Research

•	 Discount	on	registration	fees	for	conferences	and	
webinars

•	 Discount	on	publication	orders

•	 Web	access	to	“members	only”	technical	information

to join aca as a coatings science & technology Professional 
member or to renew your existing membership, please click 
the link below.

coatings science & technology Professional membership is 
also available free of charge to university-level coatings tech-
nology students. student membership includes complimen-
tary subscriptions to CoatingsTech magazine, Coatings 
Today, and the Journal of Coatings Technology and Re-
search. click the link below to apply for student membership.

all applications will be reviewed for eligibility. applicants must 
allow three business days for processing before utilizing mem-
ber benefits.

aCa CORPORaTE MEMBERShIP BENEFITS

employees of aca company corporate members are offered 
benefits as part of your association with that company.

some of the benefits are:

•	 ACA’s	 Publications	 and	 Electronic	 Resources,	 including	
CoatingsTech, Coatings Today, ACA Industry Market 
Analysis, Global Market Analysis, Paint & Coatings Buy-
ers Guide, Journal of Coatings Technology and Research, 
and Paint Industry Labeling Guide, provide members the 
relevant news and direction for day-to-day business and 
production decisions.

•	 ACA	 hosts	 the	 paint	 and	 coatings	 industry’s	 premier	
Events & Conferences, including the American Coat-
ings Show and Conference, as well as webinars on top-
ics ranging from life cycle assessments to the latest tech-
nical innovations and applications in the industry. these 
events bring together industry’s best and brightest lead-
ers and offer the opportunity for networking, peer-to-peer 
interaction and professional development.

some of the local aca corporate member companies are:

Covestro Kop-Coat

PPG industries Palmer-Holland

Troy Valspar

Sherwin-Williams Kronos

iMDC Chidley & Peto Company

lubrizol Omya

netzsch Premier Techonologies

the following link will allow corporate company employees to register with the aca system: 

https://memberportal.paint.org/ACACorporateform 
selecting the headquarters billing country and city will allow you to search for your company in the “company name” field. (begin 
typing the first letters of your company). you must select the company headquarters country and city. add your information to 
obtain either complimentary hard copy, electronic or both of coatingstech. 

http://www.paint.org/about-aca/membership/coatings
https://memberportal.paint.org/ACACorporateForm
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PSCT Membership application and 
dues Renewal Form for 2018 - 2019

1. Mailing address:    2. ContaCt inforMation:

name: __________________________________________________

company: _______________________________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________________________

address : _______________________________________________ fax: ____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________ toll free: ________________________________________________

city: ____________________________________________________ home Phone:  ___________________________________________

state/Prov: ______________Postal code:  ____________________ email: __________________________________________________

3. PsCt MeMbershiP dues

q Primary full society Membership $40

q secondary full society Membership $40 – Please indicate primary society membership:

q student / educator $10   q retired Members $10

5. PayMent inforMation:  q check payable to Psct

6. signature and date: (required)

signature: _______________________________________________________________________________Date: ___________________________

7. return aPPliCation and CheCk to: art Kasson, Kruss usa
 180 bradford road
 bradfordwoods, Pa 15015
 412-389-4977 / akasson@krussusa.com 

offiCial use only: 

total amount Due: $____________certified by society Member ______________________________________________Date _______________

paul@wdserviceco.com

mailto:paul@wdserviceco.com
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cmc@chem-materials.com

www.dar-techinc.cometysl@mattrid.com

hlipcans@hotmail.com

PSCt bOARD Of DiReCtORS AnD COM
M

itteeS

steve.alessandro@altana.com

Carol Traister
DiSTRibuTion SuppoRT RepReSenTaTive

bYK uSa inc.

524 South Cherry Street • Wallingford, CT 06492

812-946-1111 www.byk.com

President: Chris gehly
 Matthews international; 101 fairview Ave.; Pittsburgh, PA 15238; 412-365-2345; cgehly@matw.com

Vice-President: Cheryl Roberts
 the Sherwin-Williams Company; 2001 tracy Street; Pittsburgh, PA 15233; 412-732-3051; cheryl.l.roberts@sherwin.com

Secretary: Chris Chaousy
 Coal fillers, inc.; 304-993-1541; cchaousy@coalfillers.com

treasurer: Art Kasson
 Kruss uSA; 180 bradford Road; bradfordwoods, PA 15015; 412-389-4977; akasson@krussusa.com

Director at Large: barb Anderson
 troy Corporation; 8 Vreeland Road; florham Park, nJ 07932; 724-468-3125; andersonb@troycorp.com

Past President: Mark DePasquale
 Matthews international; 101 fairview Ave.; Pittsburgh, PA 15238; 412-365-2347; mdepasquale@matw.com

Representative to ACA Society Liaison Committee: Jim Wasik
 70 Woodland farms Rd, Pittsburgh PA 15238; 412-967-9541; jawasik@verizon.net

Scholarship Committee: Karen Hollertz: 
 PPg Architectural Coatings; 400 guys Run Road; Cheswick, PA 15024; 412-517-3637; hollertz@ppg.com

Membership: Jeff Scherm
 Lanxess Corporation; 8 Morgan Road; burgettstown, PA 15021; 412-809-1038; Jeffrey.scherm@lanxess.com

golf / fund Raising: Sam Puglisi
 Atomized Materials; 412-221-7020; sepuglisi@atomizedmaterials.net

chem-materials.com
www.dar
-techinc.com
mailto:etysl@mattrid.com
mailto:hlipcans@hotmail.com
mailto:steve.alessandro@altana.com
www.byk.com

